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We take pleasure ii presenting
to Press readers a largo amount of

interesting matter from our corre-

spondents in diflWent sections of

this county. We thank all those
who in the past have aided to make
that department of the paper of so

much interest and bespoak a coatin-uanc-

of tholr favors. We wish

them, and all our readers, a prosper-

ous, healthy and happy New Year,
and many of them.

Rupert P. Nilis of Lehman was in
town Tuesday,

Monroe county dea'ers it is esti
mated oieared $25,000 on Christmas
trees.

The firemen will hold n election
Jan. 6th to select a chief and two
assistants.

Vivian Struthers of New York
was a guest with his familv here
over New Years.

Miss Annie, a daughter of W
Frank Finger of Trenton, is visiting
relatives in town.

mere was a large and merry
gathering of young people at The
Anchorage Wednesday evening.

Ed. Darragh of Delaware has been
appointed Mercantile Appraiser for
1903 by the county commissioners,

Hunters in Monroe county have
organized to build barracks to pro
tect quail. This is an excellent idea

Hon. W. 8. Kirkpatrick wndH. D,
Maxwell, Esq. , have formed a opart- -

nersnip tor tne practice of law at
Eastern.

After a dilligont two days par-su- it

the bold hunters here discovered
that the boar they were after was a
dog.

A party of 25 surprised Post
Master Charles Lattimore last even
ing, the occasion being his fiftieth
birthday.

Milton Arnstrong has been drawn
as a juror in the United States court
which mepts at Williamsport Jan
nary 12th.

J.. I. Hilliard and a party of
friends are spending New Year's at
the nine cabin of Mrs. W. V. Hil
liard at Log Tavern pond. '

Mrs. Jennie buoarer has gone to
Chicago for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. i. r. bawyer, who expects
with her husband to take a trip to
California in the near future.

Frank Scott of Oxford, Ind., a son
of W. E. Scott formerly cashier of
the national bank of Port Jorvis,
and Miss Georgians Mills of Ke- -
iwanna, Ind., were nnited in mar- -

rage Deo. 17th.

Miss Lalla St. John of Port Jervia
and Benjaniiu LaRue, Esq., of Suff- -

ern, N. Y., were married in the
Reformed church at Port Jervis
Wednesday evening. The bride is
well known here and her many
friends will join ns in wishing her a
happy journey through lifo.

The supper provided by the fire-
men Wedneadav evening was a most
excellent repast and the fire laddis
proved them squal to the occasion.
The service was prompt and pleas-an- d

the edibles were abundunt and
exactly "da gustibns." Everybody
wit his wifa and friends was
present and the net proceeds, which
will be used to furnish the rooms,
were about 'J5. The ball after in
Browu'a M.ill was well attended, and
added about (10 to the sum.

Aleuts Wanted
Purchasing Agents wanted, to

take ordura for Indies furnishing
goods aud shoes. "The bo:.k g,iiit
is an unwelcome visitor, but the
purchasing agent with selected
twinnles of furnishings nod shoes is
is a'.wnys welcome." Yoa can
tist.ibli.sh a permanent and increas-

ing tru.ltj BrtniploS tree if references
K i f i txi'V. Liberal ooimuiasiou.

tit i & I'.HMVi.fcY,

Hi Wc'nut , l'l,i!:i l.ia, l

J2ching Joints
In the fiiiRcrs, toes, srnis, and ot)ir
parts of the body, are joints that are
inflnmpil and swolli-- by rlieimiatiam
that acid condition n( I lie hlood which

affwt the miiBclea aluo.
Sufferers dread to move, especially

after Bitting or lying long, and their
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.

"It tin" been a tons time stnre we hare
b(n without Hixid Ka'Wiiarllla. My
fntlier thinks be nmld not do wli limit It.
He has been tiontilert with rheumatism
since he was a hoy, and Hood'g Parpnpa-rlll- a

Is the only medicine he run tnite that
will enahle him to take his place In the
field." Miss Ada Dott, Bldney, low.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

Methodist Church Jottings,
(By Rmr. C. K. Scumm.)

The topic for next Sabbath morning
.ill ...1. 1 ... l,Mnl Wl,

The union week of prayer services
will begin In the Fresliytor1" n church
on tsiblxith evening, the sermon to be
preached by the writer. We again
print the topics for the week.

Sabbath evening, "The Christian
church Its Necessity."

Monday evening, "Its Mission.
Tuesday evening, "Its Method."

Sermon by Dr. Wright, the presiding
elder.

Wednesday evening, "Its Power."
Thursday evening, "Its Unity.
Friday evening, "Its Catholicity."
Sabbath evening, "Its Outlook."
The Fourth Quarterly Conference

will be held on Tuesday evening of

next week, Jan. 0th, after the even
ing service, in the parlor of the church
This is an important conference and
should be attended by every official

The presence of Dr. Wright among
lis Is always a source of great pleasure
and spiritual profit. We bespeak for
him a large hearing on Tuesday
evening.

Iit us all keep In mind the special
services that are to. follow the week
of prayer. For a short space of time,
let all distractions be set aside, and
let all effort lie put forth to save the
unsaved and build up the spiritual
life of the church and community

Mrs. Nettie Poillon and Harry
Armstrong have been received into
full connection in the church during
last quarter. One of the happiest
experiences oi a ministers life is that
of giving the right hand of fellowship
to those who have proven themselves
sincere in God's service.

The following officers were elected
at the teachers meeting last Sabbath
Superintendent, F. F. White; first
assistant, William Angle; second as
sistant, P. N. Dornique; Secretary
Alice Ryinan; assistant, Harry Arm
strong; treasurer, Miss Helen Olm
sted; librarian, Benjamin Ileardsley
assistant, Dudly ltyman; organist
Miss Myrtle Ryder; assistant, Miss
Bessie Armstrong.

At the service held at Union last
baboath arternoon, torty-on- e were
present and it was decided to keep
the school open all winter. The inter
est taken in this rural work is unus
ual. It would bo a great mistake
Indeed, to neglect to give the gospel
to those who are so ready to make
sacrifices to hear it.

By a rear end collision of coul
trains Tuesday night near Row
land's station D.ivid T. Sp.mr
trainman was killed and his body
burned to ashes and Melvin Bigley
was badly burned and otherwise
injured

At the time that Mr. Watterson
was delivering his lecture in Kansas
City the other night, Mr. Bryan was
washing down the bag of his 1150
heifer, which had become somewhat
caKtHi. tsotn, we uiuierstuiul, are
doing well.

The Asheville Register fulls into
the grave error of referring thought-
lessly to Mr. Bryan's $100 heifer.
The Register, should know that Mr.
Bryan's heifer cost $150, gold stand-
ard. And rumor has it that it is no
longer a heifer.

The protective tariff was enacted,
and iscontinued, to shelter inotmixily,
is the constant yelp of the free-trade- r

iconoclasts. Yes, the Dingley tariff
was enacted and is being continued
to insure a monopoly of American
tabor Hjjiiinit that of foreign countries.

Hon. Adam Rede, of Minnesota,
wants the Congressional Record to
publish the picture of each member
of congress. The Government should
also furnish each member's constit-
uent with his photograph aud a gilt
frame.

If the Standard Oil Trust wants to
incur the real enmity of the people in
this period of coal famine an enmity
which will not be readily forgotten
or forgiven it will continue to raise
Its prices every week or two. When
eorjKirations, in order to acquire great
wealth, take advantage of the heeds
and distress of the people of the coun-
try they plant seeds of trouble which
they will be fortunate not to reap in
a w lil j l w ind.

The embryo heroes are ready to
'

piiiii.ee at the Veni-.Uela- situation,

UKKKNTinVX.

Lnfiiyette Cress, of Middlctnwn,
N, Y , bus been spending the holi
days with relatives in this piace.

Will Robinson was in Ncrnnton
this week.

The E ist Sterling school house
took fire from some unknown .en use
early Christmas morning and burned
to the ground. The building was
insured.

Though it was somewhat stormi
on Christinas the entertainment at
Ureentown came off nicely.

The Sunday school at Brink Hill
bus closed for the winter. With
one hundred dollars in the treasury
and a general improvement in the
condition of the school they feel that
the time lias been well spent. As n

token of esteem for his faithful
work thc&chool presented the super
mieiiuonr, victor uorey, witu a

handsome rocker.

Li:i)(ii;i)ALE.

Mrs. and Mrs. Friend Simons and
son, Hush, spent Christmas with R.
H. Simons and family at Hnmlinton,

J. B. Gillett and wife were guests
of Alvin Bisbing and family .in
Scran ton Christmas c'ny.

Miss Lillie Rnnyon of Hawley is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Vincent Runyon and wife.

D R. Kelliim of Leadvillo, Colo.,
ia visiting his brother. I. K. Kellam,
after an absence of some 2(1 years
Chester Pellett, of Pnutiao visitotl
with them on Saturday of last week.

SILVER LAKE

A Happy New Year.
The club members enjiyed a

sleigh ride to Porter's Lake Wed- -

nesday.
Mrs. Arthur M. Adamsenfertnined

i number ot city friends during the
holidays.

Several large pickerel have been
caught here the past week, some
weighing 6 pounds.

The sleighing in this vicinity is
good.

Eugene L. Kaitt visited relatives
near Centre Sunday

The powers have determined that
President Roosevelt shall act as arbi
ter in the Venezuelan dispute. The
latter country also joins in the request
that he personally undertake the ar
bitration. .Conceiving it to be his
duty to accjpt the invitation to arb!
trnte, there will be no shirking of re-

sponsibility. W'liile many of the
President's friends are opposed to his
acting in this capacity, fearing some
complications, yet the people of the
United States will not worry about
possible danger, for they know that
his sturdy Integrity, common sense
and manly straightforwardness will
guide him clear of all dangers.

'Give me the man who pulls off
his coat and works far into the night,'
says Mr. Jerome, of New York. As
Prosecuting Attorney this is, of
course, the kind of man Mr. Jerome
is after.

inswiioD
Salt pork is a famous old

fashioned remedy for con
sumption, "fcat plenty ot
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive co and ioo
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive heeds
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
of co J liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

O-- ... A sample will be
sent free upon rcqutbt.

He mra thit ttiil ,i. Iur9 In
t!i li.un o a l i i ll.e

rji yrr if c.ciy bultle vt
i LiuU.on v.,u buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNH,

ClIl.MISIS,
40') I'carl St., N. Y.
J ,c ;aul l; all iirn' 'Uts.
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In
Clxt ot Water.

T'tt bandful ofiir(f
Cfftt in a glass of vatfr,
wjh olt the roMine, f
look at it; smell itl Is
It fit to drinkf Give

U0I3 C0?FEE
the ssme test. It reaves (tie wafer
bright and clear, becauie it'sat
flirt coffee.

qu.lur sod ttm III,

TAIU'ACV
.' rr-r--v ., '

A happy Now r to the Editor
and his Btaff, the correspoiulen's
and readers of the Press.

Our schools hava closed until Jan.
5th, so the teacher ns well as the
lads and lassies are enjoying a
vacation.

The colli wwH'sr continues to
last. Sleighing is' the best ill has
been for several years. Sleighing,
coasting, aud skating parties are
among the evening enjoyments,
consequently colds are quite preva-

lent among the young people in out
community.

Jacob Zimmerman returned from
New Jersey last week.

John Zimmerman, wife and
laughter are spending the latter
part of this' week with relatives in
New York. t .

Lucy Lynn of Tn'fto'n ffpent Tues
day with Lela ClSrk.

W. H. Clark and G.-- Wilson
visited Way lie's Metropolis on Wed-- '

nesday.!" : ,:i.fiy,j, '... '

Miss Kmsl and friend of New
York are vlsitingiwith Paupack ac
quaintances during the holidays:

The entertainment held Christ
mas night at the White school house
seems to have been a success. All
present report a good time. Santa
Claus had quite an escape. He got
off easily with nothing more serious
than singed whiskers. Ho tele-

phoned us that lie .is all right, and
will be ready to appear again a year
from now, with full grown heard
and with glasses so that ho can see
without nibbing bis nose on the
candles on the tree! Defacto.

We st ill have "good sleighing and
the young folks tire making good
use of the coasting;

Happy New Ycir to all readers.
Some of o'ur'city cousin's are

spending their 'vacation at A. J.
Kimble. ; ' "l -

The Christmas entertainment held
at the' White'efeiiftof house was a
great success and- a great ileal of
credit is to be given to the teachi r
who not only got very good pieces
but had pieces that" were very ap-

propriate for the 'different children
which is the principal thing in
reciting. r

Frank Gilpin spent part of last
week at the home'of C. E Williams.

What is the joke about the ''jolly
seven" aud theCllrtstmas tree?

We are pleased 'to hear that Rich-

ard Phillips is able to be about, al
though if ho works one day he is
laid up with rheumatism the next
Say Dick why' hot try Foley's

'honey and tar?
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman

and d im liter, Helen, will visit their
relatives in Ne 'York and Brook-

lyn the beginning1 of the Now Year.

Gumble's Lot hod a possum.
Sunday schoolucLised at this plaoej

Sunday .last Jo tie regret of I he
children who are i)of, as the Ram-

bler said, ''glad (Christmas is over
so they peed not g,o any-more.- "

Sarah and WiWard Wilson are
spending a f w .:da,ys with their
sister, Mrs. Uuestat Taitou.

Why not have a box social to ge'
a r.ow bull tor the telephone ex
change? The old. one don't seem
to work just righd.

Franc and Arthur Pellet spent
last week with friends at Houesdale.

Telephone bells- are kept quite
busy as everyone wants to welcome
the owners of the new box, and
then there is all what Santa Clans
brought them ftal about. Al'X.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CN0UP

A Little Boy's Lila Saved

I have a few words to say regard-
ing Chaiubeilin'si Couh Remedy.
It saved my litUe boy's life and 1

foci that I cannot praise it enouah
I bought a bottla of it from A

Stoere of Good win,'-S- . D:', ' d when
I got home witli'i't the. poor baby
could hardly breathe.' I gave the
medicine as directed every ten
minute until . lie?'.Uhre w , uu" aud
then I thought mire ho. was poiug to
oiioko to death. We had to )ull the
phlegm out of his mouth in gie.it
loiiu btiinL's. Iain iioiiitive that il
I hud not jrut that Ikjttle of cough
oieilicina, my boy toould not be on
tnrih today. .1 n.l iVmont, luwood,

ma. For mle hy A. Y B.Uch,
and Son, Matamoras,-an- drug and
Xmui ul bU'I'us in l'ike county. 1

Alviirtiiiii ill t)i' t'.KKsi.

ON THE

THRESHOLD

OF' A NEW YEAR :
i

. We wish to thank
timse who have helped
to make our lust year's
business satisfactory.
We acknowledge; ap-

preciation nnd extend
to onr patrons the

wish that the
coming year may be
one of happiness ami
prosperity.

Onr aim has been to
oiulnct a (ling store

that should conserve
in every way the best
interests of the public.
The accomplishment
of this purpose lias been
made possible by the
steadfast adherence
of those to whom this
greeting is extended.

4

11 0. AIIJISTIIONG I
Druggist.

Two lrtr.
Mrs. Chujiwnter So (lint's the pho-

tograph you had tnken the other day.
Ik it? I'd like h knew why yon can't
look ns pleasant an t tint w hen you are
uronnd t he house.,

Mr. Cliugwater Well, it may be that
the photographer tries to bring out
my pleasant expression nnd you don't.

Chicago Tribune.

Didn't Nred Onr.
"bet me sell you a watch dog," sug-

gest a the dealer.
"I believe not," says the long-hnire-

gentleman, who holds the door ajar
with a hnnd that is ink spotted. "1

believp not. We keep the wolf nt the
dojir nearly nil the time." linltimore
American.

Vt I17 Shr AkFd.
Mrs. Sport ly Does your new posi

tion have anything to do with publish-
ers?

Mr. Spnrtly Oh, yes, my dear; but
why chi yon nsk?

Mrs. Sportly llccnnse yon were
talking about bookmakers In your
sleep last night. X. V. Journal.

A Good Reccomendatioh

"I have notice that the sale on
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets is almost invariably to those
who have once used them," Bays
Mr. J H. Weber, n prominent drupr-gi- st

of Cascade, Iowa. What better
could any medicine

have than for people to call for it
when again in need of such remedy?
Try them when you feol dull after
eating, when yon have a bad taste
in your month, feel bilious, have no
appetite or when troubled with con-

stipation, and you are .certain to be
delighted with the prompt relief
which they afford. For sale by A
W. Balch and Son, Matamoras, a' tl

all drug and general stores in Pike
county.

fle.r ttrllrf.
"You lM1leve in short engagement,

don't you, dear?" asked the happy
and accepted lover.

"Short, engagements have always
been my ride, darling," replied uhe.

And even then he did not seem
happy. Detroit Kree Pre,

" llolb fllln.l.
"TVhnt makes you hink, Ribbtc, tliat

four teacher. in- blind?',
"Why, 1 took supper at her house,

and she said, 'Itohhie. where are your
feet ?' und tltey were ripht on the t a tile,
birth of them, in plain tight, all the
tJiii."--N- . Y. World.

ITrerylinSif Was I'leaseA.
"1 hear the dinner wii a gi'Htid

"The hpat yet. All the people we In-

vited first declined, and we had a
chance to ask thote wa really wauted.

Town Topics.

"Some time ago my daughter
Oiuglit a severe cold. She com
plained of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her Cham
berlatn's Cough Remedy according
to directions and in two days she
was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy in my fam
ily for the past seven years and
have never known it to fail," says
Jamas Prendergast, merchant. An
uato Bay, Jamaica, West Indian
Islands. The pains in the chest
indicated an approaching attack of
nneurnonla, which in this instance
vas undoubtedly warded off b

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
counteracts any tendency of a co
toward pneumonia. For sale by .'

W. MVich an 1 Son, Matamoras, ni
all drug and general stores in Pik
county,

Y1aAt. Your Bowel With Cas.ar.is.
Cumtj I'r.Onirtti;, oure conal ipanuu former

Uu. wu. II C. C. C (teO, uruwtf i,ifvluiul ujoimsJ.

j"
,

j
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'

Tela
Suveo VXioa koxea told la fast 13

Vyckoffs New York Storo News

THE NEW YEAR
Has iiriivctl and in entering it we ngain
wish to thank you for tlie groat interest
you have taken in our business. The
past, year was a phenomenal one, espe-eiall- y

the past few weeks' and we feel'
proud of it, It shows us, we think, that
we try to do right by you. We are rap-
idly pulling ourselves together after the
holiday rush, bringing the wreckage into
shape and gradually arranging for our

SECOND ANNUAL
RUMMAGE

SALE
AH the holiday novelties, and there's-som- e

good picking still for the early
bird, have been cut in half. Some fine
things for the birthday remembrance.
Next week we hope to be able to tell of
our rummage clearance sale.

VYCKOFFS NEW YORK STORE

Samples Cheer fu ly Given

Stroudsburg, Pa.

THE STKA A I TO.

--A,

' -

"So you're using that thing to ra
duce your weight. I shouldn't think
there would be sufficient exercise in it
for that."

"No, .but every time the water gets
low I lose about five pounds expecting
it to blow up." Scrihner's.

On the Snbnrlian I.lne.
Our Swamphurst station master do

Not care for ostentation;
lie Is not vain, and yet 'tis plain

fie lives above his station.
Philadelphia PrViss.

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. E. church, Cumber-
land, Md., says: "It affords me
great pleasure to recommend Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar.
rhoea Remedy. I have used it and
others who have never known it to
fail. For gale by A. W. Balch and
Son, Matamoras, and all drug and
general store in Pike county.

HOLIDAYS

ARE ALMOST HERE.

YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL
MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

THING TO

EAT, TO WEAR OR
LOOK AT.
PRETTY AND GOOD
AND BEST
OF ALL CHEAP.
WE WANT
TO PLEASE YOU

AND WE WILL.

Ryman & Wells.

SSTAKItWCO. ,
le.-i- . 4 iseir"

lKAUt
. MARKS; "C0VR1CTS.

Tliirtv-o- ye'.n a. Hve pfco.. Opinion as to
v.IMiiv and imU'iiUiWiuy. Vm lor !juh ol
li iio.-'l 111. am! Cl'suM tUUBv.i4

MthI, V aululua, 1. C

too.rfh. TLU S' Tiatcre,

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.

. Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-- "

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-

ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets'

MILFORD PA.

mmm
Otir iee rclurnrd it' we tail. Any one (tendinc

sketch and description of any invention will
Fironiptly receive our opinion free concerning

of same. "How to Obtain a.

Patent" tent upon retuiest. Patents necured
fhroutfh us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through u receive ieiial
notirr, without charge, in The Patent Rkco::d,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal
consulted hy Manufacturer aud Inventors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Addtass,
- VfCTO J. EVANS A CO.

Pntcnt Attorneys,)
Lr Building. WASHINGTON. & O

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriuge, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A lartre stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

K. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Fire Insurance.
OI. 1 KhllAIII.K (imrlMfs.

KA l'KH KK o A lll.K.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Siiici.or t J, J. Hart.
fayOtliiM' in rvnrof Hubiili'iice on Ana

Milford. Flk Co.. Pa.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olttue and rftttdi'iiri1 Hrond st niot
rat ;uurc Hoiim). iilLbUKU, FA.

Sulmorihe for the Pkkss.

Cures Ct ip
ia Two Days.

era every
VCV lex. 25c.

Cure a Cold in Ono Day


